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j|-COURTIN’ A WIDDÊR. 1 £
THE BOY JOHN WESLBY.0*1*1 le Brest number et advertise

ments received lu tbeS : : '
BLUE fclBBON TEA 

COMPETITION
No Evidence ot Any Preonctouimeee 

in Uls Religions development. JSS. fftiffVSSSi. VSLT
I or Uio nineteen children born to, 

Bçxnual end Suennna Wteieÿ, only ten 
eurvital tire period of imuncy, end 
of tiicite only tlute were none. John 
way thirteen year» younger than 

Samuel and six years older than 
Charles- Of his early boyhood only 
one Incident to recorded. On a Febru
ary night In' 1700 tho rectory was 
burned. T|he family, hurrying out in 
terror, left the little boy John sleep
ing In fate attic chamber, and be was 
taken out through, a window only, jan 
Instant before the biasing roof fell 
In upon hie bod. Wesley alway 
tabled a vivid recollection of 
scene, and more than half a century 
later, when, thinking himself near 
death, be couponed his epitaph, lie 
describes himself as “a brand pluck
ed from the burning."

His motlicr deemed his rescue a 
providential Indication that "her son 

preserved for .some great work, 
and resolved, as she says, "to be more 
particularly careful of tbe soul of 
this child that Thou hast so merci
fully provided for." There Is, however, 
no evidence of anything precocious lu 
the religious development of the boy, 
but only a certain staid over-deliber
ateness. which he got from Ills mo
ther, but which, to the 
lal temperament of the father, seem
ed, In a lad not yot in* ills teens,- 
half amusing and half vexations. 
“Sweetheart,” said the rector to his 
wife, “I profess I think our boy .Tack 
wouldn’t attend to the most press
ing necessities of nature unless be 
could give a reason for It.”—From C. 
T. Winchester’s “John Wesley,” In 
the July Century.

the labor of selecting the prise winners 
has taken several weeks. -The following 

the eneceeeful competitors— 
lst-J. H. Morrow, Ellen St., Win

nipeg. 1
2nd—Ed. Doran, Westminster Block,

trees, five minutes’ walk from lake, good * 

“Mapleharet,” 174 Earl street, Kingston,

APLEHUIIST"
gone kind of skew-guy for us both, 
pootjr girl, red cheeks and block 
eyes, and shaped'just like a weaele. 
1 srnim, Deb, how I would like to 
see her and git to talkin’ ovejç old 
times! Who knows but I can coax 
her to keep hduse for me awhile, 
and then—urn-urn——' add he poked 
his cousin’s, ribs, significantly.

“That’s the way to talk, Eben- 
eeer. I think she would come over 
and jump at the chance. All you lack 
is git-up. Why can’t you ride over 
to Durham to-night ? Strike while 
the iron Is hot, you know.” 

“Sart’in, Deb» • sart’in, and he 
to his feet with a suddenness

Cousin De*, there is no use
talkin'* I’ve seen more bad Juck than 
any man livin' add it does seem 

etlmea as if the Lord or the "old 
boy**—I (tunno which,—bad a par- 
tickler spite ag’in me an<\ took de
light in pillin’ on the whacks. Who 
would ever have e’poeed a big, 
ble-lookin* woman like B’lindy 
would haye dropped off right in the 
dead of winter, when my rheumatic 

, and lumbago and ash my and brown- 
1 kcetera always rage the wust kind? 
O dear, what shall I do?*' and Eben- 

v ezer Pert, a little wizened man. with 
pale, watery blue eyes and scatter
ing wisps of yellow hair, burled his 

, nose In the depths of a gingham 
handkerchief a yard square End 
groaned dismally.

'•Do?*' responded Cousin Deb. "Why, 
opuqk up and put the beet foot for
ward. A wldderer of your age with 

hands lias got 
to] hustle. You can’t lay Uround and 
eat and sleep and smoke old cob 
pipés same as you always have 
done.*’

Cousin Deborah was a tall, thin, 
female with an aggressive nose and 
a rasping voice. She was extremely 
energetic in her movements, and as 
she dashed about the old farmhouse 

. kitchen, putting things to rights, 
Ebenezer was obliged to duck his 
head more than once to avoid a col
lision with broomsticks, mop han
dles, stop pails and kettles.

"I never disputed Job’s troubles,” 
snifled Ebenezer, and lie flourished 
tho gingham handkerchief spasmodi
cally, ' never—he had ’em like me— 
Jtmt his comforters were angels com
pared to mine. ’Twould melt a heart 
of stone to see the way I’m fixed. 
But my sufferin’» air about over— 
I shall never climb winter hill—I 
feel it in my bones. I ain’t had a 
decent thing to eat since poor 
E^lindy died, nothing but dough 
cakes and slops, and my stummick 
is a)l out of kilter. Poor B’lindy ! 
What a treasure I’ve lost ! So pru
dent, so clever natered. My fust two 
was faithful partners and fair cooks, 

,but when it come to bucklin’ right 
down to hard work they couldn’t 
hold a taller candle to B’lindy. O 
Deb, what do you advise me to do?” 
And his sobs and groans broke out 
out afresh.

"Look here, Ebenezer, I’ve advised 
and advised, but what has it 
amounted to ? If there Ls anything I 
despise it is a snivelin’ man that 
has go* no gumption. You’ve got 
,to face facts. B’iimly’s gone, you’ve 
lotit youif' berden bearer 
your howlin' won’t bring her back,” 
andi Deb flashed a glance at her eld
erly relative which was far from 
sympathetic.

"I know it, Deb,” he whimpered, 
"but my poor heart is buried in 
her grave. Nobody knows my feelin's 
but myself. I shall never find an
other* to take her place—not if I 
live to be as old as Methuseller ! 
She took all the care of the crit
ters and the milkin' and the barn 
and the lionise and the young uns, 
and If----- ”

“If,” broke in Dqb, sharply, 
don’t stop your wailin’s I’ll 
this bouse in twenty minutes, bag 
and baggage. I’ve hearn it jest, 
long as I’m goin’ to. 1 have been 
here two months’ and you have not 
made the least effort to get a 
housekeeper.”

"I’d like to know who I’m going 
to git ?” queried Ebenezer, and lie 
eyed her warily through his fingers.

"That is your ow.n lookout. There 
is plenty of capable women to be 
had that will come here and look 
after your butter and egg business 
and do the housework and keep an 
eye on the children. Some nice, 
steady old maid.”

‘‘I dunno no nice, steady old 
maids,” interrupted Ebenezer, cross
ly, 44 and 1 don’t' want to. “I 
shouldn’t know how to approach 
’em. 1 would rather tackle a wid- 

. der.”
“Well, there is plenty of widders. 

I heard Elder Trigger say, there 
was twenty-seven drawin’ pensions 
out of the government right in this 
neighborhood.”

“Well,” said Ebenezer, in a re
signed tone, "it’s pool y cold wea
ther for .a man of my years to 
start out lookin’ up widders, but 
1 s’pose it’s got to be done. Do 
you think of

Shirt waists and dainty 
linen are made delightfully 
clean and fresh with Sun
light Soap.

i: !84^n^MItchall, 318 St. Paul àt, 

Montreal, Que.
4th—Ed. Hawke, Moose Jaw.
5th—J. Dow, Burr Block, New West

minster.
6th—Ralph M. Rende, 252 D’AlgnRon 

St., Quebec, Qua,
7th—W. C. Forman, Ingereoll, Ont.
8th—R. W. Meredith, Regina.
9th—F. D. Smith, 230 King St., Win

nipeg.
10th—Sara Chapman, Nlagara-on- 

the-Lake. i
11th—Mary Forman, IngeraolU
12th—Jennie Beaton, Loree, Ont.
13th—R. F. Killaby, New Westmin

ster.
14th—Mrs. Forrest, Robson St., Van

couver.
15th—C. J. Thacker, Winnipeg.
16th—R. W. Torrance, Galt, Ont.
17th—Miss 6. J. Harlvel, Stellarton, 

Pictou Co., N. S.
18th—Robt. Keeping, 10 Windsor 

St., Toronto.
19th—A. G. E. Lowman, 275 Portage 

Are., Winnipeg.
20th—J. G. Tudhope. Ingereoll.
21st—Jos. Lay, Reaburn, Man.
22nd—Mrs. W. Nickel, Waterloo, Ont.
23rd—D. M. Fleet, Ingereoll.
24th—A. R. Smith, Box 548, Wood-

ofnplr Ont
25th—Geo. H." Lnrwlll, 628 Broad

way, Winnipeg, Man.

ALBERT COLLEGE, „no-

SB Belleville, Ont.
840 students enrolled last year. 184 

young ladles and 166 young men. One of 
the best equipped and most largely attendees 
colleges in Ontario. Music, Commerciale 
Fine Art, Elocution. Physical Culture*® 
Domestic Science, Martlculatlon and Teach
ers* Courses. 4/-'

Will Re-open Teesdep, Sept. 811,1903,

Terrible Risky.s re
tira

N. V. Herald.
A prominent insurance man in New 

York tells of an old woman who 
called on an agent of his company 
dowq south to arrange for Insurance 

ir house and furniture. "We- 
havnt had no Insurance for five 
years,” she explained. “We liev Jes’ 
been dependin’ on the Lord ; bat I 
says to my old man, I says, thet 
terrlbW risky.”

Minard's Liniment Cures Garget In 
Cows. . ' . .

sprung
which fairly took away her breath. 
“Just hunt me up a paper collar and 
grease my best boots, and don’t for- 
gtt a clean Jiandkenolilef In ease I 
should shed tears. I ’spect the neigh
bors will say Its airly for me to go 
courtin’ widders, but wliat they say 
don’t put shortcake In my mouth or 
mood tlie holes In my stockln’s. No- 
sdr-ee,” and he snapped his fingers. 
“Let ’em cackle 1’

tii For Illustrated circulars address
PRINCIPAL DYER, D. D.§ wan

e children on hie SummertUBT(

■

A
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Tate’s Tete-a-tete,
N. Y. Sun.

There was a young person named 
Tate

Who dined with Ills girl at 8.08 ; 
At this very late date 
TTwould be hard to relate 

What Tate and hie tete-a-tete ate, 
Tete-n-tete at 8.08.”

The widow Jumpers’ kitchen was 
as cozy and comfortable as 
paint and paper, cretonne covered 
furniture and gay iiomemade rugs 
could make it. A cheerful lqg fire 
biased in the old-fashioned fire
place, and Janie was in the act of 
lighting the evening lamps, when 
there came a loud rap-ra-rap at the 
door.

“My goodness me, who can It be?” 
she thought, and she hastily donned 
her best lace-trimmed white apron 
and pink worsted shoulder cape.v 
“Who is It?” elie inquired.

“ It’s only me, mis' Jumper,” an
swered a faint voice from the out
side. “Don’t you remember Ebenezer 
Pert ?"

" Well I guess Ido!” and S]be.threw 
the door wide open, letting a stream 
of warmth and light upon the shiver
ing figure on the doorstep.

“ I am glad to see you, Mr. Pert !” 
and she clasped his numb hands effu
sively. “Let me take your overcoat 
and muffler, 
frozen ! Now set up to the fire and 
give your poor feet a .good toastin’. 
Have yo-u been to supper—no—well, 
then, let me git you some and a cup 
of hot tea—shan't I ?”

“ I should feel turrlbly Obleeged if 
I don’t

R/ To Rochester, 1000 Islands, Bay of Quinte, 
Rapids St. Lawrence, to Montreal, Quebec, 
Murray Bay, River dn Loup, Tadousac, 
Saguenay River.
Steamers Toronto, Kingston

al$o by steamers Hamilton, Spartan 
and Corsican.

Further Information apply to H. Foster 
Chaffee, Western Passenger Agen^ Toronto

fresh more mercur-

i

USEmi Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, etc. 1,000 MILE AXLE GREASE
It Has No equal

Manufactured only by
THE CAMPBELL MFC. CO.

Of HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
For eale by all leaning dealers.

A Kirkintilloch Story.
An old man, who was a bit of a 

worthy In hte own particular way, 
resided In a house near the Fourth 
and Clyde Canal, not a hundred miles 
from Klrkintilloçh. One day John
nie (for such was . the worthy’s 
name), being diry. and seeing no way 
ol raising the wind; to get the price 
ot a dram, thought be would tackle 
hie wife Jean and see what she 
could do in the way of relieving hi# 
distress. Shuffling into the house 
with a very forlorn look on hie face 
lie accosted his wife as follows:

“I. want tuppence, Jean. I’m no' 
feolin" verra weel.”

•‘D’ye think I’ve naethln’ else to 
due wi’ my siller than gie" It to ye 
to gang an’ drink? Faur llker ye 
was askin’ me to gle ye some wid 
to brek to kindle the fire. Na ! Jolra- 
ule, ye*!! get nae tuppence o’ mine.”

"Are ye no’ gaun to gle me It, 
Jean?”

“Na ! an’ ye mlcht hae malr sense 
than ask It.”

"Weel, I’ll jiet awa’ doon an’ fling 
mysel’ in the Canaul.” Taking off 
his Jacket, he threw It down on the 
floor and held out his hand, say
ing

“Guld-bye, Jean. Ye see whit ye 
hae goit to answer for." Leavinq 
tlie bouse he wended bis way down 
through the" garden towards the 
canal bank. When about half way 
down he heard Jean’s voice shout
ing :

"Jolmnle, Johnnie.”
"Whit d’ye want 7” he asks.
"Come back at ainco and put on 

your jacket. A honnie-lookln’ corpse 
ye wid be wantin’ it.”

Needless to my, Johnnie went back 
for hie jacket, and forgot to go and 
throw himself into tlie canal.

Young Old People of To-day.
People quit growing old at 40 hall 

a century ago. They quit It when 
they ceased thinking themselves old 
at 40, ceased dressing old at 40. 
not to speak of drinking themselves 
old at 40. Tlie young man of 50 or 
60 now wears the «natty sacqué 
tweeds or eerges that his son or 
grandson wears, tipped off with a 
Jaunty hat. He goes to baaeball, the 
races ; he keeps up with the pro- 
cession and Is all in for a good time 
In moderation, licelthfu ly. The young 
woman with him in white or col
ors, with the gay hat, who has the 
manners of a youthful, but self-re
specting girl of CO in the last cen
tury, to hie wife, perhaps a grand
mother, but none the less young 
and happy yet. They feel young, they 
dress young, they believe themselves 
young—by the Great Horned Spoon, 
they are young.—Louisville Herald..

TB0D8LES OF BI- 
CHIEF OF POLICE

Could Not Stand Before Dodd's 
Kidney Pills.

V.

». GOOD
THINGS

Yo-.u must be nearly Mr. Charles Gilchrist had Diabetes 
for Years—Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
Cured Him.

Port Hope, Ont., July 20.—(Special.) 
—Mr. Charles Gilchrist, Chief of Po
lice Ji. .e for fifteen years and after
wards- Dominion Fishery Overseer, is 
always willing to add ids testimony 
to tlie volume of proofs from all 
parts that Dodd’s Kidney Pills never 
fail to cure any form of Kidney Dip* 
ease. . *•

“1 ajn a healthy njan. Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills have done the job,” is the way 
Mr. Gilchrist puts it. “When I first 
started to take Dodd’s Kidney Pille I 
was in an awful state. I liad been a 
sufferer from Diabetes and Kidney 
Disorder for ten years. My urine was 
of a dark bricky color, and I would 
suffer something awful while passing.

“I tried everything and tried the 
doctors, but could got no help till I 
was advised to use Dodd’s Kidftey 
Pills, 
man.”

Mr. Gilchrist Is getting on In years, 
That’s what

Tl% ■
«4eat!

I
rj s *

E
you would. Mis’ Jumper, 
mind tellin’ you I’m jest about on 
my last ‘legs. I b’pose you’ve heard 
about poor BTindy ?”

“ Oh, yes, Mr. Pert, such sad news 
always travels fast. But you must 
try and reconcile yourself to the 
ways of Providence."

“ I try to, marm, but it’s pesky 
hard," and lie began to ransack ills 
pockets in quest of a handkerchief. 
“Losiu’ B’lindy was a turrible blow !”

‘ ’It must have been, Mr. Pert,’ 
and the widow rubbed Ijer nose with 
a corner of her white apron sym
pathetically. “ But I can feel for 
you, dear friend—I have lost two be
loved companions—”
“But four, marm—think of four- 

three of ’em as likely females as ever 
stirred a bannock ; the of her, to my 
sorror, was a weak vessel, who for
sook a Lovin' hustuund for a sewln 
machine man—but she got her come
uppance. O marm, I’ve been called to 
wade through seas of trouble—yes, 
seas."

“I know you liavc, poor soul, but 
you must try and bear up—it is the 
only way. I don’t suppose you have 
much appetite, but do set down and 
force yourself to eat a few mouth
fuls anyway. Hr re is cold cMcken and 
lemon tapioca cream, and boiled cab
bage and canned string beans, and a 
two-quart jug of old cherry cider- 
drink every drop—do, now—it will do 
your soul good.”

Solemnly, and as though he was 
performing a sacred duty, Ebenezer 
proceeded to manipulate his knife 
and fork, and when the plump 
chicken was reduced to bones and 
the tapioca cream iiad vanished from 
sight, when every fragment of cab
bage and canned string beans had 
disapproved from tlie platter and tlie 
last drop of old cherry cider had gur
gled slowly down Ids throat he 
leaned back in Ills chair and smiled 
upon the widow with moist eyes.

“I b’licve I never see lovelier 
chicken tlian yours. Mis’ Jumper. 
Rooster or pullet ?"

"Rooster.”
“I finum, Janie, If tills don't seem 

like old times. Come over here and set 
down side of me. I want to have a 
long talk with you.’*

“In just a minute,
“Oil, now, Janie,” and ills face took 

injured look. “Don’t call me Mr.

I
N

and all
Reflections of a Cynic.

When Borne people make up their 
minthey are mighty poor ma
terial.

Deafness is a terrible affliction to 
the man wlvo likes to liear himself, 
talk.

There are some* queer people in 
tills world. Occasionally a truthful 
mail goes fWining.

Cucumbers, college graduates and 
numerous other green things tire 
now in tlie market.

It is sometimes easier to apolo
gize than to explain how you hap
pen edtoacqu!re that black eye.

V

Libby Luncheons made ready in a 
few moments.

Potted Turkey 
Ox Tongue, &c.

Vea l Loaf 
Deviled Hamw Quickly made ready to serve.

Are U. S. Oov< it Inspected.

They have made me a new Keep in the house for emergencies-^for sup
pers—for sandwiches—for any time when you 
want something good and want it quick.

Hendeome illastrated booklet, “Good Things to 
Eat” sent fye. Send tive 2c btampe for large Atlas 
of the World, in colon.

Libby, McNeill & Ubfry, Chicago, 111.

“you
leave

but he feels young.
Dodd’s Kidney Pills do for a man.

j
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•Sit down to the Washing Wash Your Face.
There are few women probably 

who would believe it if you told 
them they did not know liow, to wash 
their faces properly, but it Is a 
truth that few know how to per
form tills little act so as to get 
the brat results and economize in 
‘beauty” bills. There is no use In 
employing a masseuse to manipu
late the muscles Of the face for a 
hall hour once a week and then wash 
and wipe the face several times a 
day for the remaining time, strok
ing the muscles in exactly the direc
tion® to empfliasize the wrinkles ra
ther than eradicate them. It seem* 
so much easier to rub the face down
ward, but you notice that your 
beauty doctor rub® away and up
ward at the corner® of the mouth, 
also1 by the eyes. Remember the 
tendency of the fleoh is to sag, and 
when you wipe or massage your own 
tace, rub dpward.—’ Deborah.”

To economise fabric, time and 
strength and wash your clothes 
cleaner use a

Tberelhre.
- Puck.

She—I suppose it Is a genuine an
tique ? •

The Dealer—Why, of course It Is, 
madame ! And, besides, it Is the very 
Latest thing in antiques.

Wash greasy dishes, pots or pans with 
Level's Dry Soap a powder. It will re
move the grease with the greatest ease. 3GNew Century 

Washing Machine.
How the Jackass Was Gagged.

Tie late Harris Cohen (the “only 
original Cohen, of Baxter, street, 
used to like to tell Low he once won 
a bet' of $50.

“I was on a gunning trip wltlj 
somti friends of mine,” he would say, 
“and in a field close to the house 
where we slept a jackass pastured. 
TILis jackass kept us awake with liiq, 
braying a good part of the night. 
Mv friends, do, what they would, 
l^vld not put a stop tu his noise.

4 ‘1 happen to know a good deal 
about jackasses. They abound, you 
know. In Posen, the country where 
1 come from. So I eaid to my 
friends;
. “I bet you $50 that I can stop 

this animal s nois , so Unit to-night 
îjie won’t bray once.’ ”

44 They took the bet and that ev
ening 1 treated the Jackass for a 
minute or two. Tlie result was 
that all night long he was as sil
ent as tlie grave.

‘My fri'.nds in the morning paid 
me what was due, and they exam
ined the animal. They found a 
Kcavy stone tied to his tall. That 
tPis nil.

4 < They could no*, understand why 
this should have k^pt him from 

tibraving. so I hart to explain the 
reason to them. Do you know the 
reason ? No ? Well, it was this ; \ 
Jackass, to bray, lias to have his 
tall elevated till it is even with 
Lis backbone. As long as it hangs 
down he can make no sound. My 
heavy stone, therefore, served the 
purpose of a first class gag.”

There is nothing washable it will not 
wash—perfectly clean—do it in half 
the time without boiling the clothes. 
Runs on ball bearings, just a touch 
does it. Send for des- 
criptive circular, better TV 
still, ask any ^

There 1* more Catarrl' in tills section of the 
country than nil otlierdiseneee put together, 
and until the last few years was supposed to 
be Incurable. Fora great mftny years doc
tors pronounced it a local disease and pres
cribed local remedies and by constantly fall
ing to cure with local treatment, pronounced 
It incurable. Science has proven catarrh to be 
a constitutional disease and therefore re
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall’s Ca
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional 
cure on the market. It Is taken internally in 
doses from lO drops to a teaspoonful. It acta 
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. They offer one hundred dolli 
for any case It falls to cure. Send 
lure and testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists—75c.
HaH’w Family Pille are the best.

man to shoW| 
it to you.
The Dowswell 
Mfg. Co., Ltd.,

).Hamilton,
Ont

for circu-

As Every One Has Seen it.
Hartley Journal.

Some women will gobble up a whole 
handful of the back side of their drees 
and skirts, yank up tlici guy ropes 
of their corset, until they almost 
squeeze their livers nnd Immortal 
souls out of place, put a dead bird 
on their tints, go strutting round 
over town selling tickets for an en
tertainment to raise money to help 
send missionaries to some foreign 
clime for tlie purpose of teaching 
civilization to tlie poor heathens 
who have never known what it Is to 
wear a corset and have been strug
gling on in Ignorant belief that birds 
tv ere created to sing instead of being 
worn on hats.

rtickler oneany pc
you can rickermend ?”

“Weir, let me think—there is Mis’
Holden. She’s as smart as a steel 
trap.”

“Yes, but I won’t iiave her. She 
Is hcmlier than h. hedge fence.”

"Mis’ Davis is a pretty good cook, 
but she is slow;”

"I won’t have Jier nut her. She le 
Grosser lookin’ than buttermilk and 
would jar on tny feelin’s.”

“How about Mis’ Brown. She is 
very capable.”

“1 don’t want lier. I couldn't re
lish her grub. She's got false teeth, 
caus’ I watched her handlin’ ’em 
down to the donation when she 
thought nobody was seein’.”

“How would Nancy Green do ?”
“Nancy Green !” and lie opened 

his little eyes in horror. “Cousin Deb 
Potter, air you crazy ? A woman 
that’s been disvorsted from three 
livin’ husbands ! Why, I wouldn’t 
stay dn the same house with that j voice and a pretty foot,” said a vet- 
woman for a million dollars !” j cran man of the world th? other day

“Well, I can’t think of anybody : to a man about to marry. “They are 
else that could fill the bill, unless the only tilings which won’t change. 
Its the widder Jumper over to Dur- I nmxl when you are old you can close 
ham. Don’t you remember, she was 1 your eye® and list mi to your wife’s 
Jemsf* Dobson ?f” | chatter, or glance <$>wn at her little

“Janie Doibsoin ! Well, I guess I do”! . foot resting on tlie fender, and ima- 
and a sickly smile overspread his ! g\ne you are still votimr 
withered face. “I courted her con- : g>i 
siderable when we was both young. : a,i 
I s’pose she was really tlie woman I i uj 
should have merried. but we had a i It: 
little bust-up and she merried old | cl 
Proggit, and I merried Polly Dud- , T 
ley—and then she was a widder and k! 
merried old Jumper jest after I mer- • ir 
ried B’lindy, and things has always t’
Poor little Janie, she was an awful a

I was Cured of a severe cold by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Oxford, N. & Pretending.Ri F. Ilewson.

Mr. Pert.” I was Cured of a terrible sprain 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT,

Yarmouth, N. S,

Auntie—You know you ought not 
to be playing shops on .Sunday.

Marjorie—But you see, auntie, 
dear, we were just pretending it*e 
Monday.

on an
Pert. It u.ee-! to be ‘F.bby* once. Don’t 
you remember ?"

“Y-c-e-s ?”
"I've thought of you all these 

years, Janie. I have, I *-twnn. I never 
see* anyone zl loved half as well as I 
did you. P’liaps you don’t believe It, 
but it’s the truth. Now things has 
worked our way, s'posln' we jlne con
ditions. Say, Janie, will you hev me?”

"0-0-0 ! My, my, my, my !----- ”
"Say ‘Yes,’ .Tanle.’*
"Yes. Ebby.”

FRED. COULSOX.
Y. A. A. C.W

I was Cured of Blauk Erysipelas 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

J. W. BOGGLES. DR. AW. CHASE’S DC 
CATARRH CURE ..rZUC

Ijngles ville.

i
is sent direct to the disense.-. 

.j. parts ay the Improved Blowv. 
Heals <he ulcer .v clears llir u— 
passages, stops droppings in th* 

j throat and permanantur curt*
f Catarrh and Hay Fever#31ower
free. AU dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chfre 
Medicine Co- Toronto end Bag

» •
f%\Headaches From House Paint.Minard’s Liniment Cures Diphthe

ria. At this season, when houses are 
Ing painted everywhere, a great 
many headaches are suffered by. those 
who have to breath the fumes of 
paint. A preventive of these head
ache® was Indicated by a painter yes
terday. “If your bedroom is being 
painted,” lie said, “and you sleep in 
It while its walls are wet, or if your 
sitting room is being painted, and 
you work in it, a headache is al
most inevitable and with some per- 

this headache is so serious as

Quite a Dangerous Woman.
Life.

“Mrs. Talk.vcr-Blind can say 
of the most cutting things.’”

“Yes. If she could only keep her 
mouth closed for five minutes you 
could have her arrested for carry
ing concealed weapons.”

Gentlemen Read. A Natural Inference.
Chicago Post.

“It was very affecting when I 
asked old Binks tor his daughter. 
Why, I wept myself.*'

“Did he kick ab hard as all that?1'

“Choose a wife with a low, soft

na pour out <11s- 
chargon. Had blood cause» the trouble. The 
local remedy 1» Weaver’s Cerate, nnd Weav
er's Syrup drives the poison from the blood.

THE ERUPTIONS In

[

“ THE ONLY WAY.”
Tbore 1® but one way to properly 

appreciate the advantages of a trip 
to New York or Boston on the 
train® of the New York Centrai! 
Railway, and that I® to use the line. 
See your ticket agent.

W’here the Boy is Trained.
Chicago Post.

"Yes,” said the father, “we are 
thoroughly up to date.”

Then lie led the visitor to tlie woodr- 
shed.

"This,” he explained, “is our train
ing school. As long as I have a 
shingle left I intend to see that Wil
lie is properly trained.”

Vote- - BINDER TALK.

-omo of the important features of 
o Massey-Harr in Binder are: 
Folding Divider®—No bolts or nuts 

unscrew. You merely release a 
ring on the outside Divider 
lliook the inside ope to fold them, 
youngster can do it easily and 

xiperly. The Dividers are very 
gid in their working positions and 
jmaln at whatever angle they are 
>lded over the conveyor canvas. 
Floating Elevator®—They literally 
oat. The grain cannot stick or 
loke in the Massey-Harris eleva- 
)r, no matter how much it is 
inched.
Simple Knot ter—Capable of ad- 
Jrtment to take up wear.
Reel—Stiited for handling tbe 
x>p® under all conditions of wea- 
îer or land. It will pick up tan- 
led or Laid grain and lay It neatly 
n the table. It also handles long or 
îort grain with splendid success. 
Roller Bearings throughout to 
?hten the draft and make the work 
us3’ for the horses. The beasts know 
lien they are hitched to a Maswey- 
a*rls—it runti so easily. , . ,

to confine them to their rooms for 
several days. Such fumes might be 
easily avoided. In the newly painted 

of milk should be
T

a basinH placed. The milk somehow will dea
den the paint’s odor and, since it 
is the odor that causes the illness, 
no headache will ensue. After a few 
hours the milk will have a distinct 
smell of paint about it. A basin of 
water in a fresh painted room is 
another good preventive of odors 
and of headaches. The water, after 
a little while In such a room, ac
quires an oily scum*”—Philadelphia 
Record.

and
I
s Too Early.

San Francisco Examiner.Minard's Liniment Cures Distemper.
"General, I have the honor to re

port that the enemy has retired.”
‘"That’s strange. It isn’t bedtime 

yet.”

iSUPERIOR TOt All Truth One,
Cp/cngo Chronicle.

. Tlie scientific studies of Leo’s 
youth were reflected in his life at- $10 SEASHOItE EXCURSIONS $lh 
titude to science. Keen logician, he AJIantlc City, Cape May,
knew that there could be no con- gea Isle city; Ocean City, via Le- 
fllct between science and revelation, high Valiev Railroad, August 4, 18 
all truth being one. Every new vie- 0IMi 25. Tickets only $10. The 
tory of man over matter lie round trip from Suspension Bridge ; 
claimed ns a victory for pro- stop-over allowed at Philadelphia, 
grees. Ali knowledge he rev- Tickets good 15 days, 
crenced as additional splendor in For further particulars call on or 
the ritual of the universe worship- address ttobt. ■ Lewis, Passenger ; 
ing divine power which reserved for Agent, 83 Yonge street, Toronto, 
man’s Investigation all physical taut. Out. , , , i i i ..t.-i S-njl 6

V
/

ENGLISH SPAVIN L1NSMENT
Removes all hard, soft or calloused 

lumps and blemishes from horses ; 
blood spavin, curbs, splints, ringbone, 
sweeney, stifles, sprains, sore and 
swollen throat, coughs, etc. Save $50 

Warranted the 
most wonderful blemish cure ever 
known.

For sale hy all fir 
CQ- INSIST ON OE’

by use of one bottle.
I
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